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I Declares Billy Scared Her
And She Shot in DeI

HAD NO M FEELINGS
I Sympathetic Dog Enters
l.j$ Court Room and Goes

to Witness. !
557,35 V> *.

"I shot to protect my own life. 1
had no 111 will against him and did not
.know he had any against me. He
made at me with his knife drawn back.

, I got scared and shot ono time. He
kept coming and 1 shot two or three

. more times."
Mrs. Cora May, 19 year old wife of

Ithe late William May, said that when
she went on the witness stand this
Wrning to relate to the jury the clrbtUnstanceswhich led to the shootingby her of her husband.

Mrs. May was on the witness stand
'for more than an hour and was very
{closely cross-examined by Prosecut

ying Attorney Walter Haggerty. She
/ talked a loud tone of voice and answeredevery question distinctly, occaeionallylaughing at some of the

Attentions which Prosecuting Attorney
kSfcggerty asked her.

H; \ Attempt after attempt was made to
get her to say that she was angry at
her husband, but she always replied-Ndhat she was not angry and had not
Veen angry,

vjj. She testified that she had known
f wuuum may (or udouc two raontns deforesho was married to him; that
/ she had been In Fairmont for about

one year and that she had been work1Ing for May about one month when
8 they were married. She stated that
he ram a restaurant, gambling den and
a rooming house. She said that men
and women went there and got rooms
and. that frequently colored women
and white men would be accommodated.
While she wes giving her testimony,

a white dog came running into the
court room and went directly to the

f chair occupied by the witness ana
crawled upon Mrs. May's lap as if to
sympathize with her. The dog was
annoying to the witness as she tried to
answer questions and it was taken
from the court room. Attorney Shaw
asked Mrs. May if the dog belonged
to. .her and she replied that It did not.
In continuing her testimony. Mrs.

jUr testified that she had been to a
Colored show at the Grand opera
house; the show was out about 11

' o'clock after which she fent to a dance
On Water street, remaining there until
about 12:30 a. m. when she started
fbr her home which was only about
one-half a block away.

. When she entered the May res.taurant she eaw Charles Moore and
Chutes Davis, both colored, and the
latter asked if she would play a game
or two of checkers. She consented
and after a game or two were played,
(Be went Dehlnd tlie counter and there
uw her husband. "Hello. Billy," she

l^seld, and Billy replied "Hello."
She went down stairs to get her dogH and there found several men in the

She then went upstairs to her room
Ivend 'found her trunk open and her

H£ctothes gone. She went down stairs
I and asked Billy if he had rented her
H room, later asking where her clothes
H.vWere. "Where 1b my gun." May askHSH-.JjIYoucan have your gun when
^Hxyou go upstairs," was the reply. Mts.

May then told about going upstairs and
Hrettlng his gun for him, returning to

p-kitchen. May then asked where
had been since the show and she

^KgAd htm that she had been to the
^HUhce, whereupon he became angry^mdmpon exclaiming "You are a dH liar, and have not been to the dance,"

H^dgpbordtng to Mrs. May's testimony
he was almost In reaching distance of

I'ja'^htn she fired the first time. She
HJujvttaed that he kept coming and she
I fired two or three more times and he

htfll kept coming after her.
^MmCMay ran out and went toward
the river bridge, there throwing the

Hnlliiitto the river. She went across
. (Continued on page three.)
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Oh, Listen Here!

By ADAM B. LANE.

it was a Near
Thing.
But I got By!
I Voted.
Yes, Boy!
I know now Just
How I am Going
To Feel
On the Judgment
Day.
I was Prepared
To the Teeth.
An T hnnA Tn
Be
Then.
But there Waa
A sort Of
Hollow Feeling
That I Might
Have forgotten Something
After All.
Hermlone pinned A
Flower upon My
Coat
And cheered Me
Forth right After
Lunch,
And I Advanced
To the Encounter
Fine Brass
Exterior
But Leaden
Within.
As 1 Neared
The scene Of
Action,
1 met Ncut Jamison
And M. A. Fletcher
Completely Thomas Tuckered
Out!
"Land sakes!" 1
Thought,
"What have Them
There banks been Up
To?"
I wobbled Through
The Door,
And Clay Amos Stepped
Up to Me
And yanked The
Flower out of My
Coat,
And cast it Away.
I drew Back
To Smite
Him
For the Insult,
But he Whispered.
"Be calm, Adam,
For heaven's sake Don't
Wear anything in Here
To remind Torn
Of Marsh Jacobs!"
And then the Inquisition
Began.
"Are you a Republican?"
"I yam!" I afTirmed.
"Well, we'll Look
In the Book
And See!"
They Saw.
I wasn't there Because
I didn't Live
Here Then.
"Mr. Lane, waR Your
Great Grandfather a Republican?"
"Yes. Mr. Tucker!"
"Prove It!"
I then produced My
Ancestor's affidavit With
G. Washington's Signature
On It.
"How 'bout your Father
And Grandfather?
win you taae your uata
That they Never
Split their Ticket?"
"I Will."
"Now. Mr. Lane, for Whom
Are you Voting?"
"For Arnctt and Davis.
'Course!"
"Thunderation, whyn't Von
Say So!
You vote and Get
Out of Here!"
So.besides I'm.
There are A 00
And 29
Who safely Lie
In the Shelter
Of the Fold
And Harry says If
He decides To
Enlarge the Fold
He will Announce
It
Before the County
Conflict.
Professor, remember That
Entrancing comic Opera
Air,
"Look In the Book
And See!"
C'mon, Then.
i .crr Look.
Ah-h-h!

Told Him Herself.
When did you first discover that

you loved the girl you married?
Oh she put me wise to It, after I

had been going with her for a while.
.San Francisco Chronicle.

Not Her Style.
Bill.I love yhr, Liza. I love ycrwell enough to bloomln well die fer

yer.
Liza.No good ter me. Bill. I want

someone who'll love me well enough
ter bloomln' well work for me.

Why Not Try a H

,v.ig
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Special Session f
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| 1
WASHINGTON, July 17.Members

of the West Virginia legislature arel
urging Governor John J. Cornwell to I
call a special session for the prompt
ratification of the suffrage amendment.The governor Ib one of the
strong supporters of National Woman
Suffrage.
Every response so far received by

the National Woman's party. In the
poll which it Is taking of the West Virginialegislature, pledges support tot
ratification. Among the letters receivedfrom legislators this week are:
Edgar B. Stewart, of Morgantown.

says, "I am pleased to eay that I shall
vote to ratify the amendment wheneverI, as a member of our Btate sen
ate am given an opportunity to do so."
Harvey W. Harmer, of Clarksburg,

writes: "I am not only In favor of ratifyingthe National Suffrage Amendmentbut am urging the governor to
call the legislature in a special session
for that purpose."
Roy C. Grove of Martinsburg, writes.

"I will, with much pleasure, vote In
favor of ratifying the amendment to
the United States constitution extendingthe right of suffrage to women
when it comes before the legislature
of my state."

D. E. Cuppert, of Thomas, states:
"I am unqualifiedly for it and will use
every effort in my power to secure its
adoption. I an Informed that Governor

GAR SHORTAGE
: iimi«
Serious Affects to Coal ProductionAre Now BeingFelt.

Operations on the Monongah divisionof the Baltimore and Ohio railroadare seriously affected today becauseof car shortage. There are 44
mines idle today because of car short-1
age. This Is exactly twice as many
down as yesterday because of car
shortage.
Empties on the division today are

941-312 more cars than yesterday. Toj
day's placement totals 666 just 137
cars bettor than yesterday.
Today's cars are classified as follows:Coal, 932; coke, 9. Oars left

over from the previous day were 138. i
On the Monongahela Railway at 7!o'clock this morning 251 cars were

placed. The surplus empties on the
division today number 25.

Curtis Bay Situation.
Information has been received in the

region today that 600 sea-going vessels
(Continued on page twelve.)

ACCUSED YQIH
ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

I
(By Associated Press.)

FREEHOLD, N. J., July 17..EdwardO'Brlan. the youth held here for
extradition to New York where ho was
Indicted yesterday for the murder of
Gardiner C. Hull, a Manhattan station-
er, was discovered shortly before midnighttearing his blankets and boddingand apparently tying them Into n
rope.

Jail officials believed he was planningto take his life by hanging In the
manner in which Dr. Walter Keenc
Wilklns, convicted of slaying his wife,committed suicide in the Mineola Jail.
Guards entered O'Brian's cell ana
everything by which he could hang
himself was taken away. A guard was

. then stationed outside the cell to preventhim from attempting suicide.
O'Brlan has broken down, Jail officialssay. and rapidly Is losing the

nerve which characterized him when
he made his confession of the crime,
and told tales designed to stamp him
as a bad man. He recanted last night
his declaration that he killed MYs.
Wilkens.

Yesterday O'Britm, posing as a bad
man, declared he had killed Mrs. Dt.
Wllkins, for whose death Dr. Wilklns
had been found guilty. Dr. Wllkins
hanged himself in his cell last week
while awaiting sentence.

rest Virginian Want /

irfinia's list ^e^spaper
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5 FAVOR II
AMENDMENT1
Governor Cornwell to Call a

'or the Purpose
.ifying It.

Comwell is favorable to the adoption .
of the amendment, and suggest that At
everi effort be made to induce him to
callw extra session to consider the
matt ."
D. D. Moran, ef Mullens, says: "I

will vote in favor of ratifyinE the
amendment of the United States constitutionextendinE the right of suf- ni
frage to women when it comes before Ul
the lesislature of my state. Get an ex- |J|
tra session for that purpose."
W. M. Morris, of Mt. Clare, states:

"If the lesislature of our state is
called by the governor to meet in extra S(
session for the purpose of ratification
of the suffrage amendment, I will vote
for it, as I now see the matter."

J. H. Hobbs, of Hlnton. writes: "I
amendment the greatest step forward
consider the ratifying of the suffrage
In all the history of man. Yes, I am
going to vote for it and work as I have
done for many years for the consummationof this great cause." W
Joseph M. Sanders, of Bluetleld, Rr

says: "For many years I have been in th>
favor of extending the right of suffrage
to women and it is my present intentionto vote to ratify it." wt
Albert J. Kern, of Fairmont, states: ko

"I have been an advocate of woman thi
suffrage for fifteen years or moro, and
I shall, if given thp opportunity, vote
in favor of the amendment as a mem- *

ber of the West Virginia legislature." Ne
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Camel Swallowed -inr May pI]
to Come Out With Sur-..

, .roi
geon 8 Aid. en.

( Id:
bit

Esmond M. Brooks the two year old
infant son of Mr. and Mis G. T. inBI
Brooks will undergo an operation this wo
afternoon at Cook hospital for the: i
removal of a toy which the child ''ei
swallowed hist May. I " °

The child was believed to havel0f
swallowed a small toy camel with 1
which it was playing and since that ,winoitime has developed a fever which 0f
could not be allayed. The child was ed
admitted to the hosDitnl nnri nn v rnu tio
picture revealed the toy in its stom.
ach. *

tin
"While the operation -will neces. coi

sarily be a serious one it is hoped sat
the child may recover. at

r <

Mrs. Mary Everhart &
Dies in Serval la.

as
CuA message was received here this

morning announcing the death at eloSowal, Iowa, of Mrs. Mary Everhart.
a sister of Mrs. John Arnett, of Fourth
street and Locust avenue, which took n
place yesterday at her home there. II
Mrs. Arnett left two weeks afjo for |Sewal, called by her sister's Illness
and will return here next week. This
Is the third sister of Mrs. Arnett to die
within the past fifteen months and
she and her brother, John Coleman, of
Monongalia county, are the sole survivingmembers of the family. Mrs
Everhart was a native of Monongalia
county. " I

Banks May Switch
Reserve Connection

To discuss the advisability of <diverting business of banks of this wa
section of West Virginia from the Yo;
parent reserve bank at Richmond to the
fho hrnnoll of BoHlmnro o ~ '

WIMMVU *» v UUIhllUWI V, «* ailGGUU£ leu
of bankers of northern West Virginia trie
was held at Clarksburg this morning, for

A. H. Dudley, assistant federal re- We
serve agent at Richmond, met the I
bankers and discussed with them the the
advisability of the plan. It was point- gated out that Baltimore .is more acces- sue
sible for the local banks than Rich- 1
mond. con

Banking men were in attendance ley
from Fairmont, Grafton, Morgan- lan
town, Elkins, Clarksburg. Weston, gin
Buckhannon, Mannlngton, Monongah. £
Worthtngton, Shlnnston. Sutton and owi
other places. tiei

thl!
TEMPERANCE JUBILLEE. stO<

There will be a temperance jubilee trai
meeting at Arnettsville on Saturday, froi
July 19. A program will be observed the
in the afternoon and supper will be ed
served on tables spread Ibeneoah
shade trees at the Arnettsville church. J1
All members of the Union are asked alii
to attend and to bring baskets. Other I
friends will also be welcomed. got
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cCumber Comes From
flnnfMWipp With fnn. a

V
victions Strengthened. U

mi JQHHS01 NEXT'
jme of the League's OpponentsExpected to | i

lnDecline. ! iu
'th
/1)

St(By Annociat^d Pres*) .

WASHINGTON, July 17.President ®jllson today began conferences with gCpublican senators for discussion of w
e peace treaty and the league of v<

Hons covenant. His first caller u

is Senator McCumber of North Da- 0,
ta. a supporter of the treaty and dt
j covenant. to
Three other senators, Jones of w

ashlngton, Colt of Rhode Island andilson of Minnesota had been lnvit- 0,to call at the White House during
s day, (but Senator Jones was out of i0: city. The President expected to
> Senators Colt and Nelson thl3 at-
noon.

invitations to several more Republl- Ma Senators to call at the White
mse tomorrow have been sent by
* President it wa3 announced, Their afmes were not. disclosed but it was pderstood that there were five on the

'

(a
t Was intimated that the President fu
inned to invite all the Republican th
lators to the White House devoting
ir or five hours each dav to confer- it.
ces with them. Senators Borah of thiho, Johnson, California, two of the lyterest opponents of the league of ihtions were expected to be on the a
t but their is apparently some doubt 0fadministration circles whether they |ruld attend. ' "b
"nder present plal.s of the Presi- hi
tit's it was not believed that ho so
uld be able to start on his trip to er
Pacific coast much before the end wi
the month. av
senator McCumber was closeted "s
til the President for more than an oc
,r. He declined to discuss details lot
his conference saying he consider- da
them confidential. "Our conversancovered a wide range " said Sen- |lc
ir McCumber "and if the President m,
nts to say what we talked about n||it is alright, but as far as 1 am (jeice-mod 1 consider that our convcr- hlion was confidential and do not feel (i,liberty to disclose what happened.'' 60Senator McCumber added that his ?ptilion in regard to the league of na- j.r
r.s "had been made as clear as the
slish language could make it" and __

it his position now was the same!"
It always had been. Senator Mc- mraber would not say whether the an
antung situation was under discus- no
n-

M It

UMQRS OF BIG \
TRACTION MERGER |vll

til
ed

lan to Connect Elkins,
irafton and Cumberland bo

Said to Be on Foot. p"
ly.
ed

(By Associated Press.)
JUMBERUAND, Md. July 17..It tlc
s announced today that a New «a
rk .syndicate Is about to take over to
Cumberland Electric Railway Sys- w

1 and the plant of the Edison Elec- th.
; Illumination company, of which nu
mer United States Senator R. L. bo
illlngton Is president. m<
Ir .Wellington declared today that cc
company had been approached re- thdingthe sale of their Dronertv and
h a thing Is an early probability. nc
'he plan. It was said, calls for the
meeting up of all the towns by trol- cl<
forming a Bystem between Cumber. ev
d and Elklns and Orafton, West Vir- |,i,
!»

.of
ienator Wellington said that the (etershlp of the Cumberland proper-
would be necessary to carry out ns

) big merger scheme. It Is under- an
3d that electric power would be th<
asmltted several hundred miles be
in a central plant to be located In ^
Alleghenys which would be operat- f»]
by water power from dams. to

» » ho
fell.Miss Antique says all men are thl
re.
lelle.Yea, I guess they all look we
>d to her. .Answers. ld<

lutMIGHTY inThe

BH98H«fS*S»ffRtvS^,v 't^wSHI
HE WEATHER. .T;
Mr tonight and Friday,
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PRICE THREE OEN |

ENATORS
ESI SDH
MING CANDIDATES

Clyde Morris, w. W. Conaway, A.
Sinion anil W. D. Straight though lullnot commit himself absolutely as
voring anyone- of lbi-sa men, the
ret n&med two appear to be leading
e race Juat now for popular fuvor.
Clyde Morris Is already actually In
e running having flung his hat into
e ring this morning when he formalannouncedthrough the column of
e Democratic organ. Mr. Morris Is
member of the Bourd of Education
Fairmont Independent school dlsIctand it is understood that the

lg slickers" are not unfavorable to
s nomination. This may also be
id of W. W. Conaway who Is genallybelieved to be looked upon
th favor by the "bunch." Mr. Confayhas held down the Justices
tool" with satisfaction to the Demratlcleaders anil it is believed they
ak upon him with favor as a candl

te.
A. S. Simon, a Democratic war
irse has popped into the race and
ay prove to be a formidable clalmt.Simon lias so long been ldentl-dwith the Democratic machine that
s name is almost synonymous with
at organization and If he should ask
me compensation for his arduous
rvices in its behalf It might be rath(jifl'lcultto deny Ills ambition to
rve the party of Ids first, last and
ly love as city director. «

W. D. Straight has been favorably
entioned as a prcfaable candidate
d It is generally understood he will
t be loath to accept the honor should
be settled upon his shoulders. Mr.
raignt la sealer or weignts ana me&s
es but It Is believed he would very
ich prefer the city Job.
City Commissioner of Finance J.
alter Barnes It is understood Is percentIn Ills demands that he again
selected to serve his native city

sp'te the fact that the big sticks
id In the beginning that If Zack Dnswere selected by the Republicans
at Barnes would have to be "shelv"so to speak, as both men were
nlifled to fill the job as custodian
the city exchequer. Whether Mr.

irnes tan be Influenced to "get down
t of the wagon" It is believed dendsupon whether or not an equalIfnot more, attractive Job is offerhimat this time,
A. J. Kern who Is said to be ambitusto serve Ills city as "Mayor" la
Id to be out of the running owing
the fact that he is a member of the
est Virginia (House of Delegates and
e charter expressly provides that no
in can act as commiaaloner who
Ids a city, town atate or govern:ntJdb. To have his resignation acptedat this time la impossible as
e election will take place long herethe legislature meets and could
t wjon his resignation.
Mr. Kern has beem Identified as
;rk with the city board of Affairs
er since Its Inception and Is closely
>ntlfied therefore with the workings
the commissioners and city affairs
nerally.
Shrewsbury B. Miller who has estabhedquite a record as city engineer
d like Kern Is closely Identified with
e city administration is also said to
desirous that the mantle of comsslonerof water or streets might

II upon him but -whether the party
which he belongs will see fit to so
nor htm cannot be determined at
Is stage of tbe game.
Fay Watson an old restdenter as
di as Sam R. Xuzum, a life time res-
mz or me cuy arc also said to be \

ir Pulling Power.
'(
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Convention Saturday Nighl

From Any Lack c

Candi

IKE or THEm
Relieved That J. Walter Bai

ri Til 1. T-»
Kjcing naiiit oecaus

of Zacl

Jcbp.,L' the tact lhat the "big sticks"
tbe democratic parly so tar absotelyrefuse to divulge tbe names of

lelr candidates to come before tbe
emocratic convention to be held on
iturday night for tbe nomination for
ty directors to be voted upon at tbe
octlon to be held August 12, street
issip is rapidly lining up candidates
ho will likely come before the con

ntlonfor either favorable or unfairablcconsideration by that body,
Tusca Morris wl:o Is generally recpiizedus the party leader of the
minerals In this city, while refusing
day to divulge the names of the
indldates which are believed to bo
i his sleeve did let drop some gossip
dlcatlng he was not opposed to sevaiof the men whose names had
mn primarily mentioned for the city
bs
Mr. Morris stated that the organizajndid nit have any candidates but
tended to let things take tbelr
urse at the convention. Mr Morris
d let It be known that lie was not
iposed to the candldBcy of such men

t Will Not Be Embarrassed
»£ Perfectly Willing |

That are mehtioi 1
Ties Has Been Slated for tK^W
e of the Nomination

willing to serve their native dty
the board but ]ust whether or not thejrt *

candidacy would meet with the favor *

of the "big building" is not generally!*
Others whom street corner gostipt^l

are crediting with having ambltJona.-glooking toward' the directorship. are^SCarl Rlggs, Attorney H. H. Rose, At-"^torney A. H. Toothman. Just" hoW^much ground there is for the report* M
has not been clearly shown. Rose
was assistant State Fuel admtalstri- ijytor under City Commlsaloner Walter '
Barnes and Tootbnwn has a Job at incometax collector.
A rather funny circumstance < oon-l&

nected with the candidates mentioned ;
as deBlring to serve their constituents'.:d
on the board is that with few axicepsjBtlone they are already offlcehbldehlrMS
town, county, state or nation, and thesejanoffices must be resigned if they araiS
to become members of the board .' of

For instance Clyde Morris is a mem-, ,

ber of the Board of Education of Fair-^3niont Independent school dUtriCt: ';WjjB|W. Conaway Is serving the Fatrjnont
district as Justice of the Peace
D. Straight is state sealer of weightsfvjfland measures; S. B. Miller is road en^aj
glneer for.Ouuit dIstrlct; AlbertEHH
Is a member of the West Virginia rateafl
legislature; A. H. Toothmen hea an£g
While the Jobs of city clerkawf city

commissioner automatically ' expire)®!with the election yet Kern and Barnes
are holders of these Jobs atoa.- Tbossjwho are not tied up with offices sreSjffl
Simon, Rose, Watson and Nusumi M
Tusca Morris stated today tbat-M

while he was not In position itnVidttfM
..illera ilia namoa ..I II l| 11 IIII 11II11H ill III IIIIIIIIISHW WIIMBIJJHwould be put before the convention on
Saturday owing to the laot-tl^4l»a|had none at this time he wwitYao;flllfJMas to state that the party he repreeenjPsgged Intended selecting big, progreWveSsjmen to fill the places on the Board'ofSajDirectors of the city. Wbea MMa
which jobs they would attempt to nom-fjjjjinate men to fill he laid he dMl not3jknow. The matter was then broufhrafl
to his attention that before the Republicanprimary was held, party Jet&dB
ers of the Democrats had laid that
they were sitting baolc «nd watting^until the Republicans selected thetrijaand then they would endeavor to tUffifl
In "the gaps" with men who would tuljflacceptably to the city the jobs tfceRt-|0ipubllcans were not fitted to' ftll. .-aQJoH
this he replied that they Intended ad4j9lectlng men that were big enough amjSBbrainy enough to fill with- honor ing
themselves and the cltv as

position on the board of dlreotbrs.iSS
Democratic party leaders also ad^fjimltted that there waa likely to be "afjghot time" at the convention Baturtayffibut perhaps not more than uanally'flb^|veloped in a political oonvesttlpnjnStreet corner gossip It however to the

effect that there are likely to oomn^upJBfactional differences which' WlU'PfObsHably considerably disturb thb'AmljHlibrium of the convention and which®
will be rather difficult to quelLv^^Many rate Interest wakea keenlh^UieaB
convention and its outcome and theSB
Democratic political pot may h* nlto be right now at the boiling point and 91
is more than likely to boll ororTattjfr;ja|suddenly even before the mbraiagSfijnthe convention dawns. MsSH

Wake up, young men, here isantrnB
portunlty you have been looklhgragBBward to for years. Take advantage
of serving your country, seeJth'tfMMjWlearn a trade, receive. an edtMOM^Hand get paid for it.

Enlistments are iiiilliiiilinil
Navy for periods of two. IhrsialaffliM
tour years a» applloant may wUHSGSW
any ratine now open tor flrat'ejsjiHBment except machinist which liilTil jnHHthree yeare.
Men under eighteen years of agvfl

can enlist tor two, three or four years*®
but must have parents' consent "MB®
previous service man may enllitijhl|9two. three or four years and reOcmM
continuous service pay but bonus wlfiM
be for two, three, or four mdwSffljj^Hdepending upon the length ot lie||^HH|Ustmeht.
The war pay Is rrflpil.l'aMWfMall Navy men. Think 'thhrcOTKjMnMously, call on the Navy reurtjtflajBMB

rer at the Mauley hotel and get further
Information Friday. ;

w*
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